
SHAN LEADS

DIMIGK BY 4GG0

Havvley and Lafferty

are 3000 Ahead.

HOYT DECISIVELY DEFEATED

Benson, Crawford and Duni-wa- y

Win by 10,000.

HOFF AND ORTON CLOSE

Awmnlj Wins Tint ContftcI
Plirn on Slate and Conjtrrlon-a- l

Ticket Antls Capture Fire.
One Office In Doubt.

RtrrBi.irAX c.vsninATs son.
I.VATED IN MTIKDA

rRIMARIF. J
Govraor. Jay Bowwman.
Representative In Conrrs. First

D1:rlrt. W. C. Hawley. 4
Rrpres-niatt- va In rnmrrn, Pec- - I

and District. A. W. Lafferty.
Jocl Supreme Ovirt. fmr-r- r

Krm. H J. Prtn ami T. A. Mc- - 4
flrMr

Judin Supreme Court, als-ye-

term. O M. Burnett, r. A. lrlierretary of State. K. W. Hanson. I
Mate Treasurer. T. B. Kay. i
Attorney-Genara- l. A- - M. Craw- -

for. . . 4
School Superintendent. t R- - Al-- J

derman.
State Printer. W. S Duniway.

rnnnWun ef Lbnr. In doubt.
Railroad Commissioner. Frank J.

Miller.
Ktata Knf inrrr. John II. I.ewla
Water Superintendent. Division 1.

J. T. Chlnnova. J. . . . . . , - T - -

Jay Bnwrrman. nbly candidate, on
a court of approximately two-thir- ds of
th vote cjt In the primary n of
Saturday, has won the nomination for
Uovernor of Orcaon by a plurality of X

to i over Rranl B. Dimlclt. of Orecon
C.tT. ' Brnft Hofer. of Salem, third
and Albert Abraham, of Roseburw.
fourth.

More neatly compute returns from
Mu!lnomtli County and the Mate at
larae received yesterday do not ma-
terially char.pe the forecaat aivcn yester-
day on the remainder of the ticket. These,
returns seem to Indicate conalusively
th defeat of Ralph W. Hoyt. the as-

sembly candidate for State Treasurer,
by Thomaa B. Kay. by a majority of
sewral thousand.

Outside Counties Defeat Hot.
Mr. Hoyt In Multnomah County has

rvcetved a majority over Kay of mora
than 1S. but the returns from other
counties so far received show that Kay
9 leadlna-- throughout the nmaindrr of

the state and ha overcome the Multno-
mah lead and has 1S advnntape over
Ms opponent. The returns for Multno-

mah County are more nearly complete
than from the .other portion of the,
state, so that If the proportion of vot.w
--aa for the two is maintained In the
mailer counles Kay will Increase tha

lead materially.
On the vote ao far as counted. F. W.

Benson, assembly candidate for Secre-
tary of State, has a lead of more than
frro over G. Wlnicate. and hla majority
will probably roil up to more than 10. (Ml

Crawford's 10,000 Lead Growing.
i For Atlorncy-Grnerm- J. A. M. Crawford,

en the latest returns, shows a majority
over J. N Hart, the a trembly candi-

date, of about which will be,
by the berated returns.

W. 8-- Duniway. the present Stata
Printer, taa also defeated 'VT. J. Clarke,
asaemMy candidate, by a wide martin.
Duniway now shows a majority of mora
than tk over Clarke, and each later re-

port Increase Duntwajr'a lead.
The closest contest la between O. P.

Hoff. aaanmbly candidate for Commis-

sioner of Labor Statistic and O. n

The total return so far aa
compiled stva Hnff USE and Orton 1177.
While Orton la thus) ahown to have a
eltsrht lead, an analysis of the count In-

dicates the election of HorT. Mr. Hoff
ran behind Orton about liVO rotee In

Multnomah County, but on the returns
o far received from the other coun-

ter a la nearly up with his opponent.

Hoff Gains in Small Countle.
If the counties of smaller population

how on a complete count the smraa

relative difference between the two mn
Hon will hare won the conteet by about
TJ votes. Orton has had hla principal
airensTth In the town and city precincts
and from theie the vote is more com-

plete than from the country district,
where Hoff has shown tha errcat- -r

strer."th.
For Superintendent cf Water Division

No. 1. J- - T. Chlrnoek hae a f rom lead
over F. K- - Ot'.In ard I undoubtedly
nominated. Mr. Gettin had the assambir
Indorsement.

Haw ley Lead Growlne;.

For Representative In Congress from
tha First District the Incomplete re-

turn lve W. C. Hawley a majority
over B. F. Mulkey of 14. bat In these
f Iwurea less than two-thir- ds of the vote
caat la represented. On the final re-

turns, eatlraatlns; the vote on the way
It Is shown In the Incomplete f Isrures.
Representative Hawley will be nomln-iCooclad- ed

ea Jac ll--J

500 WEST POINT
CADETS ARRESTED

ENTIRE CORPS FACES GENERAL

COURT-MARTIA- L.

Pis.repect to Tactics orficer and
Are Charges Made.

Students Won't Tell.

WEST POINT. X. Y.. Sept. !. (Spe-

cial.) The entire cadet corps is under
arrest and facing a general court-marti-

Tor disrespect to Captain Ru-fu- s

F Longan. Instructor In tactics, and
i KHio.tin Maior-Gener- al Rich

of theard 11. Barry, superintendent
Military Academy, sent me lour
of 100 yours; men to their quarters af-

ter evenimc. and amess on Sunday
board of officers Is slttina; at 1 o'clock
this niornlni;. endeavorlnp to find out

--silenced;' Captain Lon-ga- n.

why the cadets

nn'i in. The whole corps has
stood out airainst General Barr-'- .ln- -

sIMencc; first-clas- s men wun ""n.rr.ot rerorHa In scholarship and con

duct have remained as stubborn as tail- -

enders whose demerits run up Into me
h..orfr.H. All that General Barry and
the board have got out of them In reply
to n.ieirtlona as to why they reiusea io

Lonsjan's presence or re-

fused
eat In Captain

to speak when he was among;

them la the statement: e na.
formed a dislike for this officer."

The nenaltv Drovlded by law for this
decree of Insubordatlon is dismissal
from the Military Academy.

RENO COLONY ENLARGED

Mrs Weiss Keep Husband Till For-

tunes Fall, Then Seeks Divorce

RENO. Nev.. Sept. 25. Special.)
One of the mst accomplished and so-

cially popular members of the local di-

vorce colony Is Mrs. Jessie B. Weiss,

who has Just filed her dlvorc complaint
against William H. Weiss, nlUging fail-

ure to provide her necessities of life.
Once llvlnc In affluence, a social lead-

er for a number of years lrr aristocratic
circles of San Antonio. Texas, then In a
swirl of gay' life of Paris, where her
daughter now resides, now that her hus-

band haa lost much of hia wealth by un-

wise investments since making their
home In New York, she Is seeking- separ-
ation from him.

She was formerly Miss Jessie, daughter
of Augustus Belknap, who was formerly
prlnclial owner of the street railway
company of San Antonio, Texas, and suc-

ceeded a few years ago by her husband,
who was general manager. Before that.
Welsa was manager of the wholesale dry
goods house of A. B. Frank Company
there.

BIRDS ARE FLYING SOUTH

Old Sellers Believe That Winter
Will Come Early This Year.

DAYTON. Wash.. Sept. 25. (Special.)
Myriad of Summer birds flew over

Southeastern Washington yesterday !n a
southerly direction. Occasionally a flock
would alight In some Inviting tree top
and linger there for a few minutes or
descend to some drinking place, but oth-

erwise the movement southward was un-

interrupted.
According to old settler here this la

a certain Indication that colder weather
Is not far off. I'sually these small birds
precede the hnrdier get. so and ducks a
ftw weeks, the latter remaining north
until shortly before the first snowfall.
A cold, raw alnd from the west la fol-

lowing In the wake of the feathered
harbingers. It is believed by local
weather prophets that Winter will come
unusually early this year.
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TTOCT'WT 1. WOODRI FF, CHAIRMAN

SOME ASSEMBLY

CANDIDATES WIN

Judge Kavanaugh Now

2834 Votes Ahead.

COUNT' VIRTUALLY COMPLETE

Defeat of Goddard for Com-

missioner Is Surprise..

BOWERMAN-'- .D REDUCED

Multnomah County Gives 'ferty

2n" Plttralltj-- Field's Lead Is
Diminished and Sheriff

Stevens Forges Ahead.

THE WIM5 TICKET IN MVI.T-XOMA- H

FOR LEGISLATIVE
AiU COUNTY OFFICES.

Stale Senator. Clackamas. Colum-

bia and Multnomah Dan J.
by 4616 voles.

Representative, Clackamas ami
Multnomah W. H. Chottn. by SS9
vote.

State penaior. Multnomah County
rseorge W. Joseph, by 2"KT votes.
state Senator. Multnomah Coutty
James K. Ixcke. by J8 votes.
I(epresentatles jainea D. Abbott.

C. A. BIelo'. James M. Ambrose.
J. C Bryant. V. J. Clemens. James
Cole. A. Q. Rushlight. W. I. Cottell.
Stephen Collin. nalph C. Clyde.
Sejieca Fouls. Kdwln O. Amme.

County Judse T. J. Clreton.
County Commissioner V. V. Hart.

by 74S voles.
Sheriff Robert - Stevens. by

.6T votes.
County Clcrk-rFra- nk 8. Fields, by

103 votes.
County Treasurer John M. Lewis.
County Auditor Samuel B. Martin,

by 1U0 votes.
County Surveyor Phllo Holhrook.
County Coroner Ben L. Norden.

by 2)48 voles.
Justices o4 Peace. Multnomah Dis-

trict Fred L. Olson and J. W. Bell,
by 1773 and S&3

Multnomah DlHrict
Andy Wslnbsrger. by 333 votes.

With all but 13 precincts heard from
In Multnomah County, the results are
generally Indicated by the figures now

at hand. Few changes are necessitated
by the later returns, although the de-

feat to the assembly has not been ao
as at first believed.

Jay Bowerman, assembly candidate
for Govenor, has received a small plur-
ality and inadditlon a few other as-

sembly candidates have survived the
ly landslide. Circuit Judge

Kavanaugh, assembly candidate for
Circuit Judge to succeed himself, is
nominated with a lead of 2834 votes
over S. H. Gruber in 169 out of 1S2

precincts. J. W. Bell has a safe lead
to succeed hlmsetlf as Justice of the
Peace, while Andy Weinberger, assem-
bly candidate for Constable, is nomin-

ated, with Fred A. Frlachkorn 298

votes behind him In second place.
Pr. Ben L. Norden has defeated C. H.

tConcluded on Page 10.)

TJT COMING BATTLE SOYAI. OP
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CHINESE APPEAR
IN EVENING DRESS

FEKIV BAXQIET TO SECRETARY

OF AVAR IS XOTABLE.

Western Costumes and Customs Are

Adopted by Mongolians Visitors
Are Given Costly Frescnts.

PEKIN. Sept. 25. The visit of Jacob
M. Dickinson, the American Secretary
of War; Brigadier-Genera- l Clarence H.
Edwards, chief of the bureau of insu-

lar affairs, and party to Pekin wiU
end tomorrow. It has been marked by
a round of entertainments and a dis-

play of Western lnnnovations never
before known In China.

The Prince Recent, on learning- that
neither Secretary Dickinson nor Gen-

eral Edwards was abel to accept deco-

rations, sent to Mrs. Dickinson a pair
of cloisonne vases of the Chien Tung-period-

.

The Regent also sent a pafr of
rod lacquer boxes, of similar antiquity,
to Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. Edwards.

A banquet was given in honor of the
Secretary and the other visitors last
evening by Chinese students who have
returned from America.
. Many ladles were present and a con-

siderable number of Chinese appeared
without queues and In evening- clothes,
to which apparently they had been ac-

customed while residing- in the United
States.

More than 100 of the guests had
come from the various cities of North
China. Representatives of those places
declared that the Government, which
orlg'nally peersecuted them, was now

giving them the highest offices. Toasts
were given to their Alma Maters.

Atlantic Fleet Returns.
NORFOLK, Va.. Sept. 25. Admiral

Kchroeders battleship fleet returned to
Hampton Roads today, after more than
two weeas of battle practice on the
Southern drill grounds.

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature. 74

degrees; minimum. 47 denrees.
TODAY'S Fair, northwesterly winds.

Oregon Primaries.
Democratic standard-bearer- s well known

men. Page 10.
Defeated Republican candidates will sup-

port tlrk:t; parly united. Page 11.

A. W. I.afferty besan practice of law when
he was IT years old. I'age 11.

Bowerman's plurality In state Is 400. Haw-ley- 's

and Lafferty's 3O0U each. Page 1.

roiitu-s- .

President Tuft sadly In need of clever poli-

tical adviser, rage 2.
Dosicntic.

Confession by nurse In Eva Swan's death
mystery Involves former Stanford atn-- .
leie. Page 2.

National Mining Conare convenes today in
Ixis A n coles. Page .

Great latitude will be permitted at Irriga-
tion Congress, which opens today. Page -

Entire cadet corps of West Point under ar-

rest, facing court-martia- l. Page 1.

Volcano puts seven mn to flight. Page 1.

Donald Siubbs. accidentally shot, willing to
die; drink causes downfall. Fag 1.
. i -- t h&nnuet In
Pekln to American Secretary of War
Dickinson, i'sge i.

Sport.
Pacific Coast Leaaue results rortland

Vernon San Francisco Oakland
- Sacramento Los Angeles

Beavers meet Indiana of Ppokane In exhibi-
tion game today. Page 8.

New football rules to get clear tryout this
week. Page 8.

raolfta Northwest.
Motorman shoots man he finds with wife:

woman attempts suicide. Page 5.

stie tai Is levied In Washington. Page 5.

Ally of provincial police killed by Mafia
near Revelsloke. Page 3.

Portland.
Chlrago temperance worker outlines plan

for anl!-ltqu- demonstration. Page -.

Civic council to discuss South Portland
bridge tonight, rage .

T. M C. A. opens new year in educational
department. Page 16.

Man fugitive for six months arrested on
charge of attempting to murder room-
mate. Page 16.

Dr. XV. B. Hlnron makes "plea for Portlsnd
saloon." urging Its abolition. Page 7.

(ROOSEVELT PUIS

OLD GUARD AWAY

Convention to Be Led

by Ex-Presid-
ent.

'

VETERANS .PRACTICALLY QUIT

"What Would It Have Profited
Us to Win?" They Say.

CONVENTION IS - AWAITED

Presence of Majority for Colonel

Admitted by Those Opposed to
Him and Success Seems

Certain at Saratoga.

NO COMPROMISE, SATS T. B.

OYSTER BAY. Sept. 2. There
will be no compromise in his fight
for a direct nomination law. Colonel
Roosevelt said today. He declared
he believed enough delegates would
support bis stand to put into the
platform a plank embodying hla
Ideas.

"The statement that I have con-

sidered a compromise on the pri-

mary plank Is untrue." ha said.

SARATOGA, N Y., Sept. 25. (Spe
claL) They are about to get rid of that
man Roosevelt aajaln. It s going to
happen this time through the rout of
the "old guard" In New York politics.
horse, foot and dragoons, and the work
of a convention that will be led if not
dominated by the

The "old guard" set out in the pres
ent Instance to eliminate Roosevelt by
electing a majority of delegates to the
state convention opposed to him per
sonally and to the Roosevelt policies.
The reverse having resulted, it now de
clares it did not want to win at all this
year, because Roosevelt will be in a
worse predicament as a winner than he
would be aa a loser.

Old Guard Surrenders.
In other words, "the old guard," which

"dies but never 'surrenders," has sur
rendered. Its chief mogul admitted to- -
nle-h- t the nresence of a Roosevelt ma
jority In the convention which willneet
on Tuesday, but not by the big margin
claimed by Chairman Griscom, pf the
New York County committee, field mar
shal of the anti-"ol- d guard" forces.

Griscom holds to a minimum of 670

out of a total of 1015 delegates. The
"old guard" says the Roosevelt lead
will not amount to more than 30 votes,
and Roosevelt would have been beaten,
it declares, had it not been for one or
two flukes within the last two weeks.

No Use to Win.
"What would it have profited us to

win, anyway?" the "old guard" is in
quiring blandly, to fit the emergency.

"We would have faced a losing fight
in the campaign for the election In No-

vember, and, defeated at the polls, we
would have been held discredited. Now
the shoe Is on the other foot. Roose-

velt Is In the saddle temporarily; it will
( Concluded On Page 2.)
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VOLCANIC SHOCKS
PUT 7 TO FLIGHT

SERIES OF 52 VIOLENT EARTH

QUAKES ARE FELT BY GAXG.

Eruptions in Extinct Crater Increase
so Alarmingly That Workmen

Break Camp In Xight.

FLAGSTAFF. Ariz., Sept. 25. Seven
members of a construction gang arrived
here tonight with the story that they
had been driven away from their work
near the base of an extinct volcano in

the Coconino forest, 45 miles north of here
by a series of 53 violent earthquakes.
Last Friday night, when slight quakes
were felt here and in other northern Ari-

zona towns, the shocks were so violent
and he rumblings within the dead vol-ca-

so terrifying that the men broke
camp and left in a panic.

C. McNichols, foreman of the gang,
told the story, which is corroborated by
all of his men. He said the shosks began
on the night of Saturday, September 10.

The first were slight, but they became
stronger each day and night until the
final one Friday. The first shocks threw
a lamp off a camp box in McNichols
tent and broke down his bed. He rolled
off the mattress, but the next quake, more
violent than the rest, threw him back
on the bed.

McNichols found all his men outside
their tents wildly excited and being
frightened himself, he ordered camp
broken and at midnight the seven men
began their march to this city.

There is some apprehension here that
the volcano, which apparently has been
extinct for ages, is about to become act-

ive again.

TWO CONFESS TO ROBBERY

Complicity in Theft of $14,345
From Sluice Boxes of Mines.

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 25. (SpeciiJ.)
J. F. Warren, special Government igent

for tha Second Judicial district of
Alaska, today received a cablegram
saying that two men now in jail at
Nome have confessed to complicity In

the theft ot $14,345 from the sluice
boxea of the Pioneer Mining Company.

Mr. Warren has not yet learned
whether the reported confession has im-

plicated Marius Johanaon, or John
Tyberg, who were arrested recently in
this city on a charge ot being implicated
in the robbery.

Mr. Warren will leave for Nome on the
steamer Victoria Monday morning with
Johansen. who is 22 years old. Johan-sen- ,'

has agreed to not oppose extradi-
tion to Alaska, declaring that ho is

and will he able to prove his
assertion in the courts. Tyberg, says Mr.
Warren, will be 'taken to AlasKa in a
few days.

FUNNY STORY KILLS MAN

Paroxysm of Laughter Causes Break-

ing of Blood Vessel in Brain.

FRESNO, Cal., Sept. 23. N. C. Shap-bazia- n.

a popular member of the Arme-

nian colony here, lies dead at his home
at 221 M Street as the result of a funny
story told two days ago at a house-warmi-

party that he attended.
Shapbazian. who was a tailor, had a

reputation for his genial nature. A friend
was narrating his experiences on a hunt-
ing trip several days before, when Shap-

bazian was so pleased with the story
that he began to laugh heartily.

His friends were terrified when he
broke a blood vessel at the base of hia
brain and tumbled over unconscious. He
lingered two days without recovering con-

sciousness.

BE HELD TUESDAY.

-
? :lryiv.B S W - HfcivX r5 if v Sid U 'hi'r'J hv.

I.EIDF.R OF RET.ILAHS, JAMES S. JHEIUIA (ABOVE). CANDIDATE OF RBGC
IS SInAGINO ROOSEVEIS FIGHT, CONVENTIOX HALL AT SARATOGA WHERE BATTLE VILL BE KOIGHT.

STUBBS'DOWHFALL

ASSIGNED TO DRINK

Railroad Man Rushes

to Son's Bedside.

DEED ASSURED ACCIDENT

Despite Fault, Harriman Road

Official Defends Offspring.

RECENT BRIDE PROSTRATED

Young Wife Confined to Home While

Husband Lingers Between Life

and Death With Only Fight-

ing Chance at Former.

CLEVELAND. O., Sept. 25. (Spe-

cial ) Drink is my son's only fault. In

all other respects he is a model lad,"
said John C. Stubbs. traffic director of

the Harriman railroads, who reached
here at 8 o'clock from his Chicago home
on receipt of word that his son, Don-

ald Patterson Stubbs, had shot himself
and was near death in Lakeside Hos-

pital.
"Drink was his only fault, and I can't

see that when he tays that his shootinn
was an accident, it can be otherwise
than true. My son, in the few talks 1

have been able to have with him while
he was out from under the influence of
opiates, has impressed on me time and
again today the fact that he shot him-

self by accident.
Victim Willing t" Dlc- -

"He is penitent and discouraged and
not anxious to recover, t .ouRh, outside
his drinking he is a model youth, bright,
happy. Intelligent and an excel-

lent career ahead of him."
Out at the Stubbs home, 1850 East

Eighty-firs- t street, Mrs. Stubbs. a bride
of only a few months, is prostrated.
She was Miss Marguerite Wheeler, of
New York City, and was married last
June. She cannot see anyone, but Mrs.
Annette AVheeler, of New York, her
mother, who has been with her daugh-

ter for several weeks, says her daugh-
ter insists the shooting must have been
accidental. .;

"I think so, too," said Mrs. Wheeler
today.' "Donald was in a Jolly humor
when he left the house last evening to
attend a business meeting. He and
Marguerite have been happy and con-

tended that there Is no reason why he
should commit suicide.

Revolver Recent rurclia.se.
"Donald was always contented and

ci.eerful. He did not have a revolver
until the last day or two That ex-

plains why the police found a new box
of cartridges. We were talking only
Thursday of the Rice murder and other
tragedies here lately and of the many
hold-up- s. Donald said we ought to

have a gun in the house. I suppose he
bought one after that talk and had not
brought it home yet. There was no
reason why he should shoot himself.
My daughter and I believe it to have
been accidental."

Stubbs staggered from his office at
No. 305 Williamson building. Just be-

fore midnight last night, crying to an
elevator man:

"I need help, I've shot myself acci-

dentally."
That was all the words he would say,

even when taken to Lakeside Hospital,
where it was found the bullet had en-

tered above his heart and had taken a ,

downward course, being lodged in uls
back.

Surgeons today decided it too danger-
ous to probe for the bullet. They say
Stubbs has only one chance to live
only a fighting chance. The police

searched the office while Stubbs was
being taken to the hospital. They found

the desk ransacked and papers scat-

tered about the floor. The policemen
who made the search marked their re-

port "attempted suicide."
Donald Stubbs was appointed to the

general agency of the Union Pacific
here last July, after his marriage to
Miss Wheeler.

BELGIAN CONSUL ANGERED

Rear-Admir- al Has Good Explanation

of Seeming Insult.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Consul-Gener- al of Belgium in
San Francisco. F. Drion. recently com-

plained to the Belgian Minister at
Washington that the commandant of
the Naval Training Station at Yerba
Buena Island, in San Francisco harbor,
had refused ordinary courtesies to
cadets of the Belgian naval training-shi- p

L'Avenir, when that vessel was
recently In the harbor.

The Consul said he had written no
less than two letters to the command-
ant of the training station, asking that
a date be set for receiving the Belgian
cadets, but his letters had been ig-

nored.
The State Department wired to Rear-Admir- al

Milton, present commandant,
and he promptly furnished Brood ex-

planation, which shows the' Belgian
Conxnl-Ge- n era! does not teep an

navy register In bis office.
The Itear-Admir- al said the Consul.

General bad directed letters to Captain
Cathcart. hla predecessor tn office, who
has been trone two years. These letters
had been sent to Washington. They

nly reached the Reax-Admir- al yester-Aa- y-

'
i


